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AB STRACT

Dur ing ex plo ra tion us ing elec tro mag netic meth ods, sec ond ary elec tro mag netic (EM) fields due to in duced cur rents from

con duc tors, to gether with the pri mary EM field, are re corded with a suit able re ceiver at var i ous points in space. In gen eral, the

sec ond ary EM field at the re ceiver, which con tains all the in for ma tion re gard ing un der ground con duc tors, may be sev eral

or ders of mag ni tude smaller than the pri mary field. Un der these con di tions the sep a ra tion of the mea sured to tal EM field into its 

pri mary and sec ond ary parts is dif fi cult. For the pur pose of mea sur ing the sec ond ary fields in the ab sence of the pri mary field,

time-do main elec tro mag netic mea sure ments, of ten re ferred to as transient electromagnetic (TEM) techniques are employed.

Com par a tive nu mer i cal mod el ing us ing a sin gle com po nent (mea sur ing the ver ti cal com po nent of the field, Hz) TEM

re ceiver and a three-com po nent (mea sur ing Hx, Hy, and Hz) TEM re ceiver was un der taken. A for ward mod el ing ap proach was

used to com pute the volt age re sponse of half-space con tain ing one or more con duc tive bod ies ex cited by a bi-po lar square

wave form. Al though this method uti lizes con duc tor scat ter ing, it is par tic u larly use ful as a prac ti cal use for un ex ploded

ord nance (UXO) de tec tion. Un like sin gle com po nent data, re sults from the three-com po nent data are un am big u ous as to the

lo ca tion and ori en ta tion of con duc tors. Mea sure ments with the ad di tion of hor i zon tal- com po nent data for sec ond ary mag netic

fields lead a better in di ca tion of tar get lo ca tion, and tar get size de ter mi na tion, ori en ta tion, and char ac ter is tics, es pe cially for the

tar gets in the hor i zon tal plan. A three-com po nent TEM field ex per i ment at a well-doc u mented well site (NCU cam pus) was

con sis tent with the ef fects pre dicted by our the o ret i cal modeling. As a result, the three-component TEM survey is an essential

element for high-resolution EM engineering survey.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

Dur ing ex plo ra tion by tra di tional fre quency-do main

elec tro mag netic (FEM) meth ods, the ground is en er gized by

pass ing an al ter nat ing cur rent (ac) through an un grounded

loop typ i cally sit u ated at the earth’s sur face. The pri mary

field of the loop will in duce eddy cur rents in all con duc tors

pres ent in the earth. The sec ond ary elec tro mag netic (EM)

fields due to these in duced cur rents, to gether with the pri -

mary EM field, are re corded with a suit able re ceiver at var i -

ous points in space. In gen eral, the sec ond ary EM field at the

re ceiver, which con tains all the in for ma tion re gard ing the

un der ground con duc tors, may be sev eral or ders of mag ni -

tude smaller than the pri mary field. Un der these con di tions

the sep a ra tion of the mea sured to tal EM field into its pri -

mary and sec ond ary parts is dif fi cult. This fact led to the

idea of us ing time-do main elec tro mag netic mea sure ments,

of ten re ferred to as tran sient EM (TEM) tech niques (Na -

bighian 1991). In TEM mea sure ments a strong di rect cur -

rent (dc) is usu ally passed through an un grounded loop. At

time t = 0 this cur rent is abruptly in ter rupted. The sec ond -

ary fields due to the in duced eddy cur rents in the ground

can now be mea sured with a suit able re ceiver in the ab -

sence of the pri mary field. For poor con duc tors, the ini tial

volt ages are large but the field de cays rap idly. For good

con duc tors the ini tial volt ages are smaller but the field de -

cays slower. This thus pro vides a sim ple cri te rion for re -

cognizing and dif fer en ti at ing the ef fects of var i ous con -

ductors.
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In the de tec tion of un ex ploded ord nance (UXO), near-

 sur face TEM sur veys have tra di tion ally used one or more Hz 

loops (mea sur ing the ver ti cal com po nent of the field). How -

ever, in this pa per, we of fer a nu mer i cal model of TEM

three-com po nent (Hz, Hx, and Hy) re sponses for ver ti cal

and hor i zon tal sub ter ra nean con duc tors. Based on this nu -

mer i cal mod el ing, we de vise a three-com po nent TEM field

ex per i ment at a well-doc u mented wells site on the NCU

cam pus. We find three-com po nent TEM anom a lies, which

cor re late with known wells, and which are con sis tent with

the ef fects pre dicted by our the o ret i cal mod el ing. We con -

clude that the three-com po nent TEM survey is an essential

tool for high-resolution EM measurements.

2. THE O RET I CAL BACK GROUND AND
MOD EL ING

In or der to un der stand the TEM re sponses with a rec -

tangular trans mit ter loop ex cited by a bi-po lar square wave -

form with ex po nen tial rise-time and ramp turn off, a for ward

mod el ing ap proach was used.

2.1 Mod el ing Code

LEROI is a well-known pro gram de signed to op er ate

with a va ri ety of field sur vey con fig u ra tions and on sin gle or

mul ti ple TEM read ings us ing a for ward ap proach. It is spon -

sored by a group of com pa nies un der the Aus tra lian Mi -

nerals’ In dus try Re search As so ci a tion (AMIRA). The pro -

gram com putes the volt age (db/dt) re sponse of up to two

hor i zon tally lay ered half-spaces. The deeper or base ment

layer may con tain one or more con duc tive plate-style bod ies

(Con duc tive Plate). The the o ret i cal re sponses de rived from

these tar gets are in duc tively cou pled.

LEROI is based upon fre quency do main, in te gral equa -

tion thin sheet the ory (Raiche and Sugeng 1989). This ap -

proach com putes scat ter ing cur rents from sep a rate cur rent

gath er ings and vor tex po ten tials. The time do main re sponse

is com puted by first cal cu lat ing the fre quency do main re -

sponse from 0.1 Hz to 100 kHz at an in ter val of six fre quen -

cies per de cade. A cu bic spline in ter po la tion of the imag i -

nary com po nent of the mag netic field is used to rep re sent the 

fre quency do main re sponse over the en tire spec trum. The

time do main mag netic fields are com puted us ing dig i tal fil -

ter co ef fi cients that have been de rived from the fast Hankel

trans form al go rithm of Johansen and Sorensen (1979). A

spline is fit to the time do main mag netic fields and the db/dt

com puted us ing the spline co ef fi cients. This is then con -

volved with the source func tion to give the field volt ages (by 

area * db/dt).

In its the o ret i cal im ple men ta tion, LEROI de com poses a

plate con duc tor into a se ries of sub-plates when mod el ing.

These sub-plates are used to more ac cu rately sim u late the

phys i cal EM sec ond ary fields cre ated in an ac tual con duc tor. 

By sim u lat ing small sub-plate cells the EM re sponse com -

puted can be more ac cu rately com puted but at the ex pense of 

com pu ta tional time. A de fault cell size of 50 me ters is used

but for large plates, this may be in creased. There is a com -

pro mise be tween EM re sponse ac cu racy and com pu ta tion

time. The code is com pute in ten sive and can be slow to mo -

del soundings in com plex sit u a tions. Mem ory re quire ments

for the pro gram are high; it will not op er ate in less than 16

mega bytes of avail able mem ory, but the pro gram op er ates

more ef fi ciently when 32 mega bytes of RAM is avail able. It

will take about 2 min utes, Intel Pentium pro ces sor 1400 MHz,

for mod el ing a plate in the con duc tive host (Figs. 1 and 3),

with a cell size of 1 me ter and turn off time (tot) of tran -

smitting cur rent of 0.140 ms (the tot re cord of our ex per i ment).

2.2 3D Mod el ing

Fig ure 1 shows the cal cu lated pro file plots from a plate

(con duc tance 3000 S) in the con duc tive host with a re sis tiv -

ity of 100 ohm-m. Fig ure 1b is the sur vey map show ing the

lo ca tion of the plate and sur vey lines. Fig ure 1c shows the

cal cu lated TEM tran sient volt age (in mv) along line 6 (y = 6 m)

of Hz, Hx, and Hy com po nents, top down, re spec tively. The

con duc tive fea tures are clearly anom a lous with strong neg a -

tive val ues rel a tive to the back ground for the Hz pro file; the

cal cu lated Hx anom a lies are dipolar with a neg a tive/cross-

 over/pos i tive anom aly as the tar get is ap proached and crossed;

the cal cu lated Hy anom a lies are sim i lar to Hz but the po lar -

ity of the anom aly is re versed. In each case, the cross-over

point is cen tered over the tar get. Fig ure 1d shows the cal cu -

lated TEM tran sient volt age along line 10 (y = 10 m). The

dom i nant dif fer ence is of no Hy anom aly since the y com po -

nent is par al lel to the plate, which is as sumed to be of zero

thick ness. Fig ure 1e shows the cal cu lated TEM tran sient

volt age along line 14 (y = 14 m). The pro file is quite sim i lar

to pro file 6, but the Hy com po nent has op po site po lar ity.

We or ga nized all the pro files and plot the re sults in

planar view in Fig. 2 (e.g., pick ing de lay time 2.087 ms).

Fig ure 2a shows the ver ti cal com po nent, while Fig. 2b shows

the hor i zon tal com po nent (the com po si tion of the x and y

com po nent). When com pared to the plot be tween ver ti cal

and hor i zon tal com po nents, the hor i zon tal com po nent re -

veals more clearly the pos si ble tar get con duc tor. The re fine -

ment of con duc tor im ages by add ing the hor i zon tal com po -

nent is es pe cially help ful for tar get iden ti fi ca tions com mon

at en gi neer ing sites.

For the case of the tar get con duc tor be ing hor i zon tal, the 

cal cu lated pro file plots and pla nar plots are cre ated as in

Figs. 3 and 4, re spec tively. Af ter ex am in ing and com par ing

these plots, it is ev i dent that the hor i zon tal com po nent is

better for hor i zon tal tar get iden ti fi ca tion than the ver ti cal

com po nent. This is due to the hor i zon tal com po nents be ing

able to dis play the anom aly gen er ated by the hor i zon tally

conductive tar get (Figs. 3c, d, and e).
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Fig. 1. Com puted three-com po nent tran sient volt ages for the TEM pro files of a ver ti cal plate (con duc tance 3000 S) in a con duc tive host (100 ohm-m).

(a) The per spec tive dis plays of the three-di men sional model. Trans mit ter loop po si tion and sur vey lines are dis played on the top sur face at ground

level. Tar get plate sug gests depth and three-dimensionality. (b) The sur vey map show ing the lo ca tion of the model plate, trans mit ter loop (bold

square) and sur vey lines. (c) The cal cu lated TEM tran sient volt age (in mV) along line 6 of Hz, Hx, Hy com po nent, and the earth model, top down re -

spec tively. (d) The cal cu lated TEM tran sient volt age along line 10. (e) The cal cu lated TEM tran sient volt age along line 14.

(a) (b)

(c)

(d)

(e)



3. THREE-COM PO NENT TEM FIELD
EX PER I MENTS

A com par a tive sur vey us ing a three-com po nent (mea -

sur ing Hx, Hy, and Hz) TEM re ceiver was un der taken at six

wells in the Ground wa ter Re search Well Field on NCU cam -

pus (Chen and Chang 2002), four of which have stain less

steel cas ings and the other two plas tic (Fig. 5a). The cam pus

is lo cated on the Taoyuan Ta ble land. De pos its con sist of an

up per se quence of a red-brown lateritic soil over rounded

sand stone clasts (up to boul der size) in an uncemented ma -

trix of sand, silt, and clay, and a lower se quence of inter -

bedded, well-con sol i dated sand, silt, and clay. The lower

clay layer is com posed of lat er ally con tin u ous clay from 34 m

to the well-depths of 35 m.

3.1 Field Ex per i ments

For our three-com po nent TEM sur vey, two sets of 50%

duty cy cle, time do main, square wave elec tric cur rent (each

25 amps) in par al lel are trans mit ted into un grounded two

trans mit ter square loops of wire mea sur ing 20 m on each

side. In this sur vey, the mag netic fields are de tected with a

three-or thogo nal un grounded Rov ing Vec tor Re ceiver, each

di pole mo ment equal ing 10000 m2. The mea sure ments are

made 18 to 20 times (“win dows”), from about 0.5 to 30 ms,

af ter the trans mit ter is turned off in or der to mea sure the de -

cay re sponse of the back ground earth as well as sec ond ary

fields from con duc tors af ter the back ground earth re sponse

has de cayed to near-zero val ues. SIROTEM TEM (Buselli

and O’Neill 1977) is used for this pur pose. An area mea sur -

ing 20 me ters by 20 me ters around the cen tral six wells in the 

Ground wa ter Re search Well Field is sur veyed in de tail to

establish the ex tent of the subsurface metal, as well as to

de tect any other nearby anom a lies.

3.2 Data Anal y sis and In ter pre ta tion

For sug gested data anal y sis and in ter pre ta tion of the

TEM sur vey, we use con tours of volt age for a se lected num -

ber of chan nels of data: at least one early de lay time giv ing

shal low be hav ior, one late de lay time giv ing deeper be ha -

vior, and one in ter me di ate de lay time for de lin eat ing or

check ing pur poses. The anom a lies are then rated. The choice 

of the op ti mum de lay time at which mea sure ments of the

TEM re sponse are made is based on the re sponse of a given

tar get be ing at its max i mum for con duc tiv ity and ra dius.

How ever, in the pres ence of geo log i cal noise, it is not the tar -

get alone that de ter mines the op ti mum de lay time at which

TEM mea sure ments are taken. In such cases, the op ti mum

de lay time is de rived by given con sid er ation to the be hav ior

of the sig nal to noise ra tio as a func tion of time, and de ter -

min ing when these func tions reach a max i mum. For our ex -

per i men tal case, within the time win dow 0.5 - 30 ms, we

chose early de lay time of ~1.687 ms and a late de lay time of

~5.087 ms.

Fig ure 5b shows the Hz sur vey re sults in pla nar view at

1.687 and 5.087 ms af ter the trans mit ter is turned off. From

the shal low im age (1.687 ms), the subsurface metal cas ings

at the well site are clearly anom a lous as neg a tive tran sient

volt ages. This closely cor re lates to the well site. Us ing mod -

el ing (Fig. 2), we are con fi dent that the neg a tive anom a lies

were due to the metal cas ings. With an in creased depth im -

age (5.087 ms), six anom a lies as so ci ated with the well cas -
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Fig. 2. Pla nar view of the TEM tran sient volt age (in mV) at time 2.087 ms of Fig. 1. (a) Ver ti cal com po nent. (b) Hor i zon tal com po nent. The con duc tive 

tar get is in di cated by a red box.

(a) (b)
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Fig. 3. Com puted three-com po nent tran sient volt ages (in mV) for the TEM pro files of a hor i zon tal plate (con duc tance 3000 S) in a con duc tive host

(100 ohm-m). (a) The per spec tive dis plays of the model. Trans mit ter loop po si tion and sur vey lines are dis played on the top sur face at ground level.

Tar get plate (in red color) sug gests depth and three-dimensionality. (b) The sur vey map show ing the lo ca tion of the model plate (in red color), trans -

mit ter loop (bold square) and sur vey lines. (c) The cal cu lated TEM tran sient volt age (in mV) along line 6 of Hz, Hx, Hy com po nents, and the earth

model, top down re spec tively. (d) The cal cu lated TEM tran sient volt age along line 10. (e) The cal cu lated TEM tran sient volt age along line 14.

(a) (b)

(c)(c)

(d)

(e)



ings are clearly seen. The re sponse of well 3 is weaker lead -

ing us to sus pect this well is one of those lacking a metal

casing.

Other than metal iden ti fi ca tion be neath the earth, the

char ac ter is tics of the sur round ing earth could also be es ti -

mated from us ing TEM anom a lies. Ex am in ing the two dif -

fer ent depth slices of Fig. 5b, very con duc tive ma te ri als

(neg a tive volt ages) sur rounded the well cas ing at shal low

depths (1.687 ms) while less or none con duc tive ma te ri als

are ev i denced at depth (5.087 ms). As the ex per i men tal tar -

gets were drilled us ing the ca ble tool per cus sion method,

heavy drill ing mud would have been used and we know that

ben ton ite lay ers were de ployed, to pre vent cross flow be -

tween wells (Chen and Chang 2002). Both heavy drill ing

mud and ben ton ite lay ers are ex tremely con duc tive ma te ri -

als; there fore, the im ages of the metal cas ings are mixed with 

the very con duc tive ma te ri als of well con struc tion. The ex -

tent of the depth of the very con duc tive ma te ri als can be es ti -

mated us ing the con cept of skin depth in the time do main

(Lee 1977). For a pla nar wave and a homogeneous medium,

the maximum electrical field penetrates at depth z (m):

z  = (2tr / m)1/2 (1)

where t = time (s), r = re sis tiv ity (ohm-m) and m = mag -

netic per me abil ity (H/m). Sup pose the late time of 5.087 ms

re sponds to a cas ing depth of 35 m ac cord ing to Eq. (1), and 

the early time of 1.687 ms re sponse depth is about 20 m,

which is the ex tent of the very con duc tive ma te ri als.

Fig ure 5c shows TEM re sponse of the wells in the ho -

rizontal com po nent, cal cu lated from Hx and Hy data. Only

metal-cas ing wells 1, 2, and 4 are closely cor re lated with

TEM anom a lies at the well sites from shal low to deep; the

plas tic-cas ing wells 5 and 6 have weak TEM re sponse sig -

nals. This dem on strates the im por tance and su pe ri or ity of

the hor i zon tal TEM com po nent in ver ti cal tar get de tec tion.

In that, it is ca pa ble of il lu mi nat ing the ori en ta tions and

characters of a metal tar get. How ever, the hor i zon tal sig nal

is weaker than the ver ti cal, con se quently, we trans mit ted a

higher cur rent of 50A in this ex per i ment [the be hav ior was

pre dicted by our the o ret i cal modelings (Figs. 1 and 3)].

Af ter ex tend ing the sur vey to the sur round ing area

(~50 m to the west), sim i lar anom a lies were en coun tered in

the hor i zon tal com po nent data but not in the Hz data. Fig ure 6a

gives the lo ca tion, and Fig. 6b pres ents an east-west trending 

anom a lous zone for early time cross ing through the grid at y

= 16 m, mov ing from west to east along the sur vey line. This

lin ear anom aly is the re sult of a bur ied power line that en ters

the sur vey grid from the west, con nects to an elec tri cal ac -

cess cover (x = 12 m, y = 16 m), and ex ists the grid to the east 

jour ney ing to ward an other light pole. Be cause the hor i zon tal 

power line is very shal low, about 1 m be low the sur face, the

anom aly was dis missed as time in creased to 2.087 ms. A

strong anom aly at co or di nate x = 12 m, y = 16 m is an elec -

trical ac cess cover on the sur face. It is worth not ing that

there is a weak TEM re sponse for ver ti cal com po nent mea -

sure ment (Fig. 6c). In fact, if only the ver ti cal com po nent

were mea sured in this sur vey, as in the tra di tional ex plo ra -

tion ap proach, then the risk of fail ure would be great.

4. DIS CUS SIONS

For gen eral TEM sur veys, em ploy ing a hor i zon tal trans -

mit ter loop is com mon. It is ap par ent that Hz data, which dis -
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Fig. 4. Pla nar view of the TEM tran sient volt age (in mV) at time 2.087 ms of Fig. 3. (a) Ver ti cal com po nent. (b) Hor i zon tal com po nent. The con duc tive 

tar get is in di cated by a box.

(a) (b)
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Fig. 5. Mea sured three-com po nent tran sient volt ages (in mV) for the TEM map around the wells site on NCU cam pus. (a) Three-com po nent TEM ex -

per i ment at the Ground wa ter Re search Well Field on NCU cam pus (Up per). The sur vey map show ing the lo ca tion of the TEM soundings (black dots)

and the lo ca tion of wells: the big ger cross for metal cas ing and the smaller one for plas tic cas ing (Lower). (b) Ver ti cal com po nent TEM sur vey re sults

in pla nar view around the well field at de lay times 1.687 and 5.087 ms. Ev i dence of a strong anom aly near well lo ca tions. (c) Hor i zon tal com po nent

TEM sur vey re sults in pla nar view for the same area at de lay times 1.687 and 5.087 ms. Com pared with the ver ti cal com po nent, the hor i zon tal com po -

nent TEM anom a lies are more re spon sive to the cas ing char ac ter is tics, metal and plas tic.

(a)

(b)

(c)
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Fig. 6. Mea sured three-com po nent tran sient volt ages (in mV) per am peres for the TEM map around a hor i zon tal pipe. (a) A bur ied power line at depth

of about 1 m that co mes into the sur vey grid from the west, con nects to the elec tri cal ac cess cover (x = 12 m, y = 16 m), and con tin ues out of the grid to

the east to ward an other light pole. (b) Hor i zon tal com po nent TEM sur vey re sults in pla nar view at times 0.887 and 2.087 ms. An east-west trending

anom a lous zone at early time cross ing through the re spected grid and di min ished at late time. (c) Ver ti cal com po nent TEM sur vey re sults in pla nar

view for the same area at times 0.887 and 2.087 ms: weak re sponse for pipes, while strong re sponse for sur face cover.

(c)

(a)

(b)



plays only uni-po lar anom a lies, con tain stron ger anom aly

data, and pro vide a good in di ca tion of a given tar get’s lo ca -

tion. How ever, there is a good deal of use ful in for ma tion in

the hor i zon tal com po nents of near-sur face TEM sur veys, es -

pe cially with re gard to tar get ing hor i zon tal ori en ta tion. Al -

though Hx and Hy data are weaker for the hor i zon tal trans -

mit ter loop, such data not only pro vide the best in di ca tion of

tar get lo ca tion, but also can be used to de ter mine size, ori en -

ta tion, and characteristics of given targets.

Our ex per i men tal tar gets (well cas ings) were surrounded

by other con duc tive ma te ri als. Con se quently, im ages of the

metal cas ings dis played are not as sharp as they would oth er -

wise be. In duc tive cou pling for plate re fers to the EM ef fect

ob served in a body when a sec ond ary field is cre ated by the

cur rent flow ing in it. If the sec ond ary field is de rived from

two, or more, en er giz ing sources, such as con duc tive host

con tri bu tions, the com pu ta tion of such fields must ac count

for geo met ric and time fac tors. The code we used can sim u -

late these com plex field in ter ac tions.

4.1 Com par i son be tween B and dB/dt

The tra di tional sen sor used in TEM sys tems is an in duc -

tion coil. This sen sor mea sures volt age re sponse pro por -

tional to the time rate of change of a mag netic field in the EM 

band width. Us ing a SIROTEM TEM, all of our mod el ing

and field ex per i ments, x, y, and z com po nents of the EMF

(volt age, dB/dt) are con sid ered. Smith and Annan (2000)

com pared these two forms of data (dB/dt and B-field) by ex -

am in ing power spec tra model data and field ex am ples, which

all hade quite dif fer ent char ac ter is tics. The power spec trum

of the B-field ex ci ta tion wave form had sig nif i cantly more

en ergy than the dB/dt power spec trum at low fre quen cies,

while at high fre quen cies the dB/dt spec trum had more en -

ergy. The im pact of this dif fer ent dis tri bu tion of en ergy can

be seen in model data: the sig nal-to-noise ra tio for good con -

duc tors is sig nif i cantly en hanced in B-field data and re duced 

in dB/dt data. Mag netic-field data is better for iden ti fy ing,

dis crim i nat ing, and in ter pret ing good con duc tors, while sup -

press ing less con duc tive tar gets. Smith and Annan (2000)

sug gested an in di rect mea sure ment of a mag netic field in the

same band width by in te grat ing the dig i tized out put volt age

from the in duc tion coil. This method is be com ing an in -

teresting re search trend in TEM.

4.2 Com par i son be tween Time Do main and
Fre quency Do main

Now a days, rapid im prove ments in mea sur ing equip ment,

such as the 24-bit sys tem for the fre quency do main EM

method make it pos si ble to ap ply fre quency do main EM

mea sure ment to shal low en vi ron ments for map ping and de -

tec tion work. It is worth not ing that, the o ret i cally, the com -

plete tran sient wave form is math e mat i cally equiv a lent to

mea sur ing the re sponse at all fre quen cies for a har mon i cally

vary ing source. Al though the tran sient curve in volves a wide 

fre quency spec trum, the re sponse mea sured at dif fer ent

times con tains dif fer ent pro por tions of high-fre quency and

low-fre quency com po nents. In gen eral, at early times the re -

sponse is due to both the low and high -fre quency com po -

nents; whereas at later times the low-fre quency re sponse is

dom i nant. How ever, the be hav ior of har monic and tran sient

fields in low fre quency and late re gimes is fun da men tally

dif fer ent. At the late stage of buildup, the tran sient field is

more sen si tive to changes in con duc tiv ity than com po nents

in the fre quency do main. This is of fun da men tal im por tance

in the re solv ing ca pa bil i ties of the two meth ods (Kaufman

1978).

Un doubt edly, there ex ist some fac tors that may cause

the TEM tech nique to fail: (1) High cul tural back ground

noise lev els might over whelm the anom aly. To in crease the

sig nal-to-noise ra tio, a higher mag netic di pole mo ment for

the trans mit ter is ad vise. This can be achieved by in clud ing

higher trans mit ter cur rents, a larger trans mit ter loop, or us -

ing mul ti ple-turn trans mit ter loops. (2) Miss ing an ap pro -

pri ate time win dows can cause loss of a tar get sig nals; for

ex am ple, our hor i zon tal tar get (Fig. 6) de tec tion ex per i -

ment would have failed if we skipped the time win dow

~0.887 ms.

5. CON CLU SION AND FU TURE WORK

In this pa per, we have dem on strated nu mer i cally that

three-com po nent TEM mea sure ments can po ten tially give

ac cess to con duc tor in for ma tion in con duc tive earth. We

an a lyze 3-axis TEM data from a known well site and de tect

tran sient volt age anom a lies, which are con sis tent with our

the o ret i cal mod el ing and which can be cor re lated with well

lo ca tions in the con duc tor host. From this and other sur -

veys, it is ap par ent that there is a lot of use ful in for ma tion

in the hor i zon tal com po nents of near-sur face TEM sur -

veys. Whilst the ver ti cal com po nent con tains stron ger

anom aly data, which dis plays only uni-po lar anom a lies,

and pro vide the best in di ca tion on a given tar get’s lo ca tion,

the hor i zon tal com po nent data, though weaker, can be used

to de ter mine size, ori en ta tion, and char ac ter is tics of tar -

gets, es pe cially for tar gets ex tend ing hor i zon tally (i.e.,

power lines, sewer pi pes, etc.). Carlson and Zonge (2003)

reached sim i lar con clu sions. We are en cour aged by the cor -

re spon dence be tween the TEM anom aly and the con duc tor

in for ma tion, and be lieve that the use of multi-com po nent

data to lo cate con duc tors will be an es sen tial el e ment of

high-res o lu tion EM meth ods used in en gi neer ing. More -

over, due to the ben e fits of better iden ti fy ing, dis crim i nat -

ing, and in ter pret ing good con duc tors, in di rect mea sure -

ment of the mag netic field by in te grat ing the dig i tized out -

put volt age from the in duc tion coil has be come an ur gent

re quire ment of fu ture TEM work.
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